Sample Itinerary 1 Week

Activities/Supplies/Cost
of Outreach for the Team
to Bring

Monday
Evening

Supplies CTC will
purchase/provide &
Cost due to CTC for
the Supplies

Evening Arrival & Orientation

Tuesday
7:30am

Team Devo and Worship

8:000am

Breakfast @ CTC

8:30am

Breakfast Clean Up & Prepare Brunch for Outreach

9:00am

Leave for the day (Men’s Home and Orphanage)

10:00am-12:00pm

Men’s Elderly Home Brunch
-Team to hold worship and devo time, serve
breakfast, help around the facility, spend time with the
men.

12:00pm

Clean up and leave to next outreach

12:30pm-4:00pm

The Refuge Casa Hogar
Kids Program-devo/object lesson, music, craft,
soccer, etc
Lunch-team eats with the kids

6:30pm

Clean up and Return to CTC/Dinner

8:00pm

Debrief

-Devo and Worship (CTC
can supply worship if need
be)

-Devo, worship
-Cleaning Supplies (bleach,
fabuloso, mop, broom,
etc)(we can purchase this
for you ahead of time if
need be)

$60 Pancakes, eggs
w/chorizo, juice, and
disposables for 30
people

-Kids devo/object lesson,
worship, and crafts for 25
kids

$100- Pizza, drinks
disposables for 40
kids/staff and up to
15 team members

Wednesday
7:30am

Team Devo and Worship

8:00am

Breakfast @ CTC

8:30am

Breakfast Clean Up

9:00am

Leave for the day (leave to CC Rey de Reyes)

9:20am-12:00

Work Project at CC Rey de Reyes

12:00pm

Return to CTC

-Devo and Worship (CTC
can supply worship if need
be)
$5/person

Work clothes

12:20pm-1:00

Break

1:00pm-1:40

Lunch with NDR (our after school program)

1:40pm-3:30

Outreach for the NDR kids

4:00pm

Rest and shower

6:00pm

Leave to CC Rosarito

8:00pm

Dinner out at Tacos La Gloria

9:30pm

Return to CTC

9:45pm

Debrief

Worship (in English) and
Someone to lead Debrief

7:30am

Team Devo and Worship

-Devo and Worship (CTC
can supply worship if need
be)

8:00am

Breakfast @ CTC

8:30am

Breakfast Clean Up & Prep Hot Dogs for Outreaches

9:15am

Leave for the day (Scavenger hunt and Granjas)

10:00am-11:00am

Mercado Hidalgo Scavenger Hunt- the team will break
up into smaller teams and shop for Dispensa Items for
Home Visits (recommended 3 teams of 4-5ppl per
team)

11:00am

Leave for Del Prado

12:00am-2:00pm

Community Outreach in CC Del Prado (Local church)
-Team to hold community event with carnival games,
worship, a message and crafts-CTC has carnival
games, you only need candy for prizes
-team eats at outreach

2:00pm

Clean up Carnival Games

3:00pm-5:00pm

Local Church Clean Up and Home Visits in Del Prado
-Visit homes, distribute dispensas and pray w/families

5:00pm

Return to CTC

6:30pm-8:00pm

Dinner out at Tacos La Gloria

8:00pm

Return to CTC

8:30pm

Debrief and Bonfire

Worship (in English) and
Someone to lead Debrief

Team Devo and Worship

-Devo and Worship (CTC

Crafts for 35 kids, kids
worship & devo
-Optional- bring a couple
soccer balls to play with the
kids and leave with them

$4-7/person

Thursday

-Buy candy for Outreach in
Del Prado, suggested $40

$100 (3 teams with
$33 each)

-Crafts for 40 kids, kids
worship & devo
-Optional- bring a couple
soccer balls to play with the
kids and leave with them

$125- Hot Dogs,
chips, drinks, and
paper goods for 60
people plus a team of
up to 20

$4-7/person

Friday
7:30am

can supply worship if need
be)
8:00am

Breakfast @ CTC

8:30am

Breakfast Clean Up & Prep Hot Dogs for Outreaches

9:00am-12:00pm

Work Projects at CTC

1:00pm-1:40

Lunch at CTC

3:00pm-5:00pm

Carnival and Outreach at CC Tecolote
-Team to hold community event with carnival games,
worship, a message and crafts-CTC has carnival
games, you only need candy for prizes
-team eats at outreach

5:00pm

Clean up and Return to CTC

6:30pm-8:00pm

Dinner out at Miguelitos

8:00pm

Return to CTC

8:30pm

Debrief

9:30pm

Pack up and get ready for next day departure

$5/person

Crafts for 40 kids, kids
worship & devo
-Optional- bring a couple
soccer balls to play with the
kids and leave with them

$125- Hot Dogs,
chips, drinks, and
paper goods for 60
people plus a team of
up to 20

$4-7/person

Worship (in English) and
Someone to lead Debrief

Saturday
(saturday)7:00am

Team Devo and Worship

7:30am

Breakfast @ CTC

8:00am

Breakfast Clean Up and Dorm clean up

9:00am

Head to border

-Devo and Worship (CTC
can supply worship if need
be)
$5/person
Sheets in pillow cases

